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BUY LIBERTY BONDS.
--Buy until It hurts," "Give until It

Surts," are two expressions that are
(ten used, the one referring to the

purchase of Liberty Bonds and the
ether to contributions to the Red
Cross or the V. M. C. A. or. kindred
Tork,

Both are fundamentally false In
aneanlng. They should be sent to tho
scrap heap of rubbish and supplanted

y "Buy until it helps" and "Give un
HI it helps."

Do not for one moment vainglorious-l- y

think that this means until It helps
4he country or the Red Cross or tho
T. M. C. A. organisations. It means buy
en-- give until It helps you and gives
jou a clearer understanding of your
responsibility.

"Buy until It helps" you by broad-
ening- your vieion of the war and the
struggle to save civilization.

Buy Liberty Bonds not out of the
surplus which you can spare with
out feeling.

Buy not merely because the pur-

chase of Liberty Bonds Is strengthen-Ss- s

the nation's power to fight.
But buy because your soul needs

the quickening Influence of a wider
etonceptlon of liberty and humanity
and civilization. And the more freely
you buy the greater will be the

of your own soul. You will ba
ffelplng yourself,, andi In that way
jou will at the same time be help-sa- g

the nation and civilization.
It is no act of charity to buy Lib

rty Bonds. It is merely contributing
a moiety out of your ability, great or
small as it may be, fpr the purchase

(

af the engines to stop the conflagra-- j
STon which, having swept over much

f thV world. Is sweeping directly
(

Howard your hoUse, and you must j

save your house by your own work, j

c else recreantly throw upon your(
neighbors the responsibility of sav-fe- g

you, while you stand off and
sihu-f- c your duty. j

Buying Liberty Bonds is to save
jmrr' wife, your mother, your daugh
er. from the last degradation which
romen can suffer, as In Belgium and
'ranee, , and to save your property
.nil. your nation from destruction,

If the government would enact a
jeeasure to make the acceptance of
aa"Jdb" In any line of industry tanta-

mount to enlistment In military ser-rte- e.

and to cover a period of from
me to three years, and prescribe ade-ifoa- te

punishment for wllfull slacking
and disobedience of orders, a whole
Sbt of confusion caused by the whim-

sical quitting of unreliable employees
would be allayed. There is such a
t&inr as too much "freedom" in a
free country.

Herbert Kaufman, writer of na-

tional fame, has been appointed
special assistant to the Secretary of
te" Ulterior. If Herbert applies half
pf-fli- e good advice, 'he clever philo-
sophy and the pearls ol wisdom that
ih' has peddled to America for the
yatu few years, to fho performance
ctf life nthv duties, he certainly will
set a new mark for official efficiency
tb. aim at.

When we read of a troop transport
Being torpedoed wjth 2800 American
oldlers aboard bound for France and

not sr single life lost, It comes like n

revelation that the Almighty, moving
n Hf mysterious way, does inter-Tent- s

to safeguard the instruments of
His vengeance.

Every enemy bullet that slays a
"Tank oo soldier boy, speeds across
tfc'e Aslimtlc to wound the heart of
poar- - American mother. Do- - your
tfesfta lessen tho number of those
rounds-- By buying bonds,

Sat Coodwln bus us shunted him- -

Wof Ills fifth wife, It's about time
this amprous old rells of a misspent
Sfe wits locked, 4P la a

'
ftpme, for,, the

feeble-minde- d bfora he gets
, a

hance' to snare tho .sixth. .

,
Gen. Crowder states that men from

19 to 30 will- - be the first called' in the
, srraft. Alright, General, we'll, stay

florae, but "tho pen is mightier than
Vta bword."

Now It is up to Rugono to recall
her city council for permitting tho
violation of a city ordtunnco when it
fell proy to Its patriotic Impulse.

The Kaiser has cxprcssod nn earn
est desire- - for a "lasting pcaco." Wl!-hel-

you aro going to got HI

It ought to be a prlcoless freedom
wo purchaso with golden stars.

Thoro's a glorious Day of
coming "over thoro."

When in doubt, subscribe tor tho
Nows.

Hm Grandoldope
Thursday, September 12th,
And wo waltzed right up and signed

up with Uncle Sam
To stand up and bo shot at for
Thirty bucks per,
Without a tremor of the hand,
Or a quiver of an eyelash.

We now call upon tho
Woman's Servlco Loaguo
Inasmuch we published ,
Free notices of their "doings"
To make us a
Servlco Flag . .

With one big blue star,
To be delivered to us
When needed.

John Ketel, alias "Tanlac,"
One of tho 13,000,000 patriots,
Also signed.
And is swelled up llko a

(

Poisoned pup over it.
He is 46,
But claims he is 37
So far he has escaped matrimony
Because he "bawls out"
Every girl he meets x

Before she even gets a chance-T-

learn
To love him.
We know a lot of other things
About "Tanlac"
That wouldn't look well In print,
But he Is a pretty good advertiser
In the News,
So we can't say much.
We need the money. '

'A month ago
Frank DePue
Openly boasted
In front of our face
That he had not read the News
For five years.
And covenanted unto himself
His heirs and assigns
That he never would read It.
So we can tear his reputation
To shreds
And he'll never know
The difference.

Brother Parkinson,
Pastor of the Methodist Church
In Eugene
Has been called to the colors.
We can't see
How Brother Danford
Can do very much good around

here.
And. we wish he'd go to
France, also,
And do something
Heroic, '
And let this Springfield flock,
Most of whom are old enough
To know better,
Run wild
During the period of the war.

A

Ready to Cook in a Jiffy
Just the touch of a match and
your New Perfection Oil Cook
Stove is ready tor cooidng. jno
waiting for the fire to burn up,

Easier to operate than a coal or
wood stove: No smoke or odor;
no dust or dirt. Bakes, broils,
roasts, toasts, all the year round.
All the convenience of gas. And a
cool kitchen in summer.

In t, '1, 3 and 4 burner iU, with
ot without ovens or cabinet. Ask .

jrour dialer today,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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MAKING MEN. ,
Throo years i.go ho was out ot knoo

pnnt,
Entering high school, n youthf-tl- .

"nl. ......... ."
Throo months ago ho wan Balling tor

Franco,
Ills toachor lms shortened tho

"Tommy" to "Tom,"
And sho who Inst year was absorbed

in a plan
To guldo him and mako htm u flue

sort of man,
Is watching tho papers that toll ot tho

light.
For nows of hor boy who grow up

ovornlght.
Tho classroom Is quiet this year, so

It Booms,
Tho boyB that wcro "so hard to man-ag- o

you know,"
Tho boys that woro stars in tho old

high school teams,

Tho boys that found class work and
discipline "slow."

Havo gone whore tho khaki clad regl
ments mass

And tho drill sargoant'a "teacher" In
chargo ot tho class;

And tho toachor back home scans tho
paper each day

For nows of hor boy who was "too full
of play."

Ho drawled at class, he was hard to
control,

Was "so hard to Teach" so tho
teacher averred

Till tho cry of tho buglo cut thru to
his soul

And ho turned from a boy to a man
In n word.

The teacher who onco used to worry
all day,

"How will that boy end, If ho koops
up this wayT"

Is waiting with prayer, till he comes
back again

"From tho School for tho Making or
Breaking of Mon."

Jasper Items.
T. W. Elllltt went to Oakrldge last

Friday.
Verno Vaughn Is working at the mill

In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Harblt went to

Eugene last week-end- .

Harvey Eaton has moved his family
to Nakoma, where ho has employ-
ment

Grandpa Brent has been 111 for
several days and is unable to bo out '

yet.
Mrs. John Moorchouse visited a few

days In Jasper from her home In Eu
gene.

Tho Red Cross met last Friday, at
which time they sowed for the Belgi-

um children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Klnman ot Yoncolla

were here last week visiting with their
son and family.

Rev. Patterson of Eugene delivered
a sermon at tho Jasper Christian
church last Sunday evening.

M. C. Brent, who has been forced to
stay home with a crushed toe, is now
able to do his work again.

Mrs. Edith Park of Portland spent
the week-en- d at the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Blair.

Mrs. Irene Drury and son Earl of
Fall Creek visited with her mother,
Mrs. Delia Vaughn, last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Sheridan Hills motored
to Point Outlook for an outing. Mr.
Hills is recovering from a serious ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fry and Mrs. W.

Kltchem and daughter Ruby of Spring-
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Ewing of Oak-

land visited with Mrs. Bert Doane a
few days last week.

A Hew Perfection Oil
Cook Stove meant
kitchen usoioct and
eo arenieoce. Ask tout
(tiead who has one.
Used lb J,WO,000
home. 'Inexpensive, .

easy to operate., Be
them at your dealer
today.

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

M. C. BRESSLER & SON
Springfidd, Oregon

SPRINGFIELD THURSDAY,

Mr, nnd Mrs, Freor of Vortlnnd woro
tho guests at tho homo ot Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Illnlr Inst week-end- .

Dr. and Mrs. Hnrvoy ot Kugono vis-

ited at tho Unrvoy-IIoxloto- n mill for
sovornl days tho first of tho wook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest Drury and
chlldron ot McKenilo brldgo nro vis-Itln- g

with friends nnd relatives horo
this weok,

Bookkeeper Resigns.
Miss Dorrls Slkos, bookkeeper tor

tho Cox & Cox dopartmunt store, lrtis
resigned hor position and will stop
work Saturday ovonlng. Hor plnco
will bo fillod by May Tomsoth, who
has boon working under Miss Slkos
for tho past two wooks learning tho
work, Miss Hikes will loavo soon tor
Salem, where sho will nttond Willam-
ette University and stay at tlo wo-

men's dormitory. Sho wns a gradu-
ate In tho Juno class and vory promi-
nent In all school affairs.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Eto,

WANTED A young woman to loarn
prorj feeding and do other wotk
around nowBpnpor. Apply Manager
Springfield Nows.

GIRL WANTED to tnko carq of throo.
year-ol- child and do llttlo house-
work In Eugono. Further particu-
lars can bo obtained by writing

enro Nows.

FOR SALE Ranch cheap. Inqulro
ovonlng 16S South B street, Spring-
field, Or.

FQUND Silver bar pin. Ownor may
havo samo by calling at thl8 ofllco
and paying for this ad.

FOJND Cuff button. Owner may
havo samo by calling at Mb oUlco
and paying for this nd.

FOR RENTKInTl plano Good
condition. Call Springfield 85.

OLD NEWSPAPERS for Balo. Ono
cont per pound. Springfield News.

WANTED Good grain sacks. Will
pay top price. E. E, Morrison.

BOARD AND ROOM I will koop
boarders and roomers nt a reason-
able price. Mrs. Wiglo, Third and
E streots.

LOST A mountod elk tooth with Ini-

tials and number of lodge stampod
upon 1L Finder will bo llborajly re-

warded by returning samo to John
Wlnzonrled, Springfield, Or.

For culo.

II
nit

OhA-t- er No. r.941. , Reserve District No, 12
'

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE '

First National Bank
At Springfield, In thu Statu ot Oregon, nt thu clone ot IiiirIiiobb on Aug. 31, 1018

RESOURCES

Loans nnd discounts, Including roillscounts... ...,...10,801.ni

Total loans.... M.......HM.M...
Overdrafts socurod, none! unsecured, $1 ,383.1 5....
U S. bonds duposltod to sccuro circulation (par

vnluo) 0,360,00

Liberty loan bond, 3H, 4, nnd 4H por cont, un-
pledged ... C.600.00

Llborty loan bonds, 3, 4, nud 4H por cont, pledged
to socuro Stnto or other deposits or bills pnynblo 1,000.00

IldmU (othor than U. S. bondB) pledgod to socuro
postal savings deposits 4,600.00

Hondo and Rocurltluu pledged ns collateral tor Stnto,
or othor doposlta (postal oxcludod) or bills pay-
able 4,000.00

Securities othor thnu U. S. bonds (not Including
stocks) owned unpledged , 30,010.41

bonds, securities, etc., othor than U. S,
Stock of Fodornl Resorvo Bank (60 por cont of sub

scription)
Vnluo pt banking house

Furnlfuro and fixtures
Real estate owned other than bnnklng house
l.uwiui reserve wun Federal Hank ..,.,..
Cash In vault and not amounts duo from national

banks
Exchanges for clearing houso .. .....
Chocks on othor ImnkB In tho Bnmo city or town as

reporting bank -

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank nnd othor cash items

Redemption fund with U. STroasuror nnd duu from
U. S. Trcnsuror

Total

Capital paid In
surplus fund
Undivided profits .., - 3,478.00
Less current oxpcnsoB, interest, nnd taxes jmid 1,205,00

Circulating notes outstanding ..,. ..
Individual doposlta subject to check..- -
Certificates ot dorostt due In less than 30 days

(othor than for money borrowed)
Cashier's checks outstanding ...
Stuto, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pledgo of of this bunk.....................
Total of demand doposltn (othor than bank

deposits) subject to Resorvo 168,214.04
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-

rowed
Postal savings deposits ..............

Total ot time deposits subject to Resorvo. 19,700.00

600.00

Stato of Oregon, County ot Lane, ss.:
I, L. G. liulln, Cashier of tho above-name- d bank, do swear that

tho abovo Is truo to tho best ot my nnd belief.
L. G, Cashier.,

CORRECT AttOBt: L. K. PAGE, E. B. UR J. F.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 9th day of 1918.
CHAS. L. Public.

all the force and rciourcci of the Republic to
the detente ot

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United Sutcs authorities have ranked at one of the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for in
military training, has responded to the call. The College is

not only for its military but
Distinguished also for

Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:
In Ajfriculiuie, Cumrncne, Knlncctln, Kofcttry
Home Economic!, Mining-- , I'liarroscy, nJ

f Vocational EJucition.
Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last ycar,;j453s tar on its service flags, ias8,
over forty percent representing officers.

College opens 23, 1918

new IllutinteJ and other information wilts to the Rt!itrar, Corvallli, Oretoa

VIKtl'lTV'&GLlirtr C rMiramKT TraIlBgforOfic!.y
V UAWAA JL UJL VUVIV In fence or In War

Fully oidipped libornl culture nud HclonllfictlcpurlmenlB. Special
(minimi in Commerce. .ToiirnullHiii, Architecture, Lnw, Medicine
Teochlni. Library Wiirk,Mulc,IIourholdArl,.I'JiylrnlTrolnlni5iid Fine Art.

Hllllory In eliart Ataerirnn end llrlllaK IIIrr, mill, wiurre i,u una wi.ru
ell baaed on eaprrlenrt In prraenl war. Iimplrlr ayalrln in irri,,a, ortagea,
rlc aludenle rerowinrnjcu lur Uuramlaalona. Ulllrwi auverninrlll . w. . .

Tuition FIIIIK. Ubrnrr ol BO.OOO volunaa. Uornitionra lor man and women.
Hda Hip', low.(, mufli opporlunlty tur working un a way.

Total..

rrecdom

Booklet,

Write Iletlalrnr, Kuteue, Orrdon. lor lllualraled Uoklet.

When a man gets to wanting
real tobacco comfort and
lasting quality he can go
straight to Real Gravely
Chewing Plug every time.

WM

Total

Total

Btook

LIABILITIES

assets

distinguished

September

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Cravtly laitt i much tongtr ll cettt
pto rnora to cffW than ordinary plug

P. B. Cntraly TeLacca CAmpMjr
Danvllla, Vlrgkl.

MMHllMIMMfHMIH

,

,8,082.01

17,618.78

1103,801.31
1,383,10

0,360.00

0,600.00

44,610,41

860.00

8,082.0
2,300.00

11.048.13
11,800.41

10,749,24
709.64

709.64

312.60

2ir,,D19,3p

26,000,00
3,600.00

2,273.00

0.260.00
145,707.00

1,234.00
1,803.39

9,409.59

17,170.57
2,530.09

1216,019.30

solemnly
statement knowludgo

HULIN,
ATTAIN, SMITH, Directors.

September,
SCOTT, Notary

Summoni

excellence

instruction,

Bicycles
ON
EASY
PAYMENTS

ALL STANDARD MAKES

WCYCI-- E IlEPAlIUNa

J.W.STEVENS
Ol

THIRD AND MAIN STIIHETS
SPniNQKIELD

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phono 62; Rosldonco 67-- J

Weit fMaln St

cotao

liOBERT DURNS odgo, No.
78, A. M. P., Anclont abd
Accoptod (Scottish RUo Unl-vors-

and Symbolic Free
Masons meets first and third
Friday ovonlng In W. O. W.
ball. Visltidg brothors wel- -

P. A. Johnson
. Secretary,

1

Chas, Klngswoll
R. W, M.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST '

BUTTON BLDQ. . . PHONE 20--J

RE8IDENCE PHONE 12fluW

D. W. OQF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY.

WANTED

Youc Sweet Cream
'EUQENK FAIIMBR8 ORBAMBRY.

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

Dfl.y. E.1 RICHMOND) 1

rHONE-O- W9, 3 nMiri;JhU


